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Haverly's minstrels tonight.
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Ask for the Ludlow shoes at W. &

G's.
- R. J. McGee. of Chicago, is in the city
on business.

Secure your seats at once for Haverly's
minstrels.

The LoJlow shoes are the best. Sold
by W. & G.

Ladies, call at W. & G. and see the
Ludlow shoes.

They are moving rapidly. Dress goods
at McCabe Bros.'

Don't forget that the Ludlow shoes are

the best. At W. & Q'e.
3A-inr- h Manchester chevron dress

goods. lSc a yard at McCabe Bros.
Haverly's minstrels the greatest show on

earth, at Harper's theatre tonight.
All wool, double-fol- d dress flannel, 22c

a ytrd at McCabe Bros.' dress goods sale.
It's quite remarkable for what little

money you can buy a dress at McCabe
Bros.'

22? plaid dress goods 12s a yard; 15

cashmere dress goods 9a a yard at Mc

Cabe Bros.
Mrs. Victoria Fiedler has returned

home to Champaign. 111., accompanied
by Miss Maggie Winter.

A nice baby girl 13 months old for
adoption at 415 Eighth street, between
Fourth and Fifth avenues.

If you want a brick sidewalk laid in
good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House .

Haverly's Mastodon minstrels will give
an entertainment at Harper's theatre to-

night, rain or shine.
C. P. Hammerly of London, Eog , is

here on a visit to friends. He is cn his
way to San Francisco, Cal.

Mrs. Samuel Dee ns and Miss E-th- er

Arthur of Omaha, are visiting ht the
residence of George Perry.

Invitations are out for a grand social
dance of the Halleluah club at Roche's
ball next Saturday evening.

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

All members of the Ladies' Re'.ief so-

ciety are requested to meet at the home
of Mrs.H. B. Sudlow Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock.

James Lmont, 9 in of Capt. George
Ltmont, who has been very ill for some
time with typhoid fever, is much im-

proved.
We use the finest California peaches in

making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krell & Math always aim to
please.

Henry Kurth was called to Beardstown
on Saturday on account of the illness of
a child. Mr. Kurih's family have been
visiting there some time.

J. D. Dillon, of Horton.Kan., arrived
In the city yesterday to accept a position
in the clothing department of the M.&K.
He will be followed by his tamily in a
short time.

Ladies will please call on Mrs. Hop
kins, 229 Sixteenth street, and see sam-

ples of Mme McCabe's sanative corsets
and waists made to order. Hours, 2 to 5

p. m.
Until Sept. 15th I will furnish tickets

to Kansas City. St. Joe, Atchison, Leav-

enworth, Omaha, Lincoln. Denver, Pue-
blo and Colorado Springs and other points
on the Pacific coast at greatly reduced
rates. Call at McHugh's ticket office for
rates and particulars.

Mrs. Mary Cable, Mrs. Walter John-
son of Wilton, and Mrs. G. A. Castleman
of St. Louis, arrived this morning from
New York. Mrs. Johnson went to Wil-

ton on the 9 o'clock train, and Mrs.
Castleman leaves for St. Louis tonight

Messrs. W. W. Scott and William.
Johnson with their ladies left for Chi-

cago last week, the ladies returning next
week, the gentlemen going on to New
York, Boston and the grand encamp
ment a t Washington, D. C.

Mr. a".d Mrs. E. M. Wilcox and family
desire to publicly express their heartfelt
thanks to friends and neighbors for the
acts of kinds and sjmpatby shown them
and to those who contributed floral offer
ings at the death and burial of their little
eon and brother, Eddie.

Supt. Huntoon, of the street railway
company, has arranged for novelty in

the way of a parade to occur tomorrow
morning in the appearance of Coup's
Equescunculum in flat cars, pre-

ceded by a band of music, the pageant
passing over all the street railway lines
of.both cities.

Mrs. L. S. McCabe and Mrs. W. M

Reck gave a reception to their lady
friends of Rock Island and Moline at the
residence of the former in Edgewood
Park on Saturday afternoon. About 40

were received durinsr the afternoon
daintv refreshments were served, and the
rffair was an elaborate ono ia every res
pect.

William Mielon was fined f 5 and costs
on Saturday for throwing a block
wood at James Smith, a R . I. &

brakeman. while he was passing-i- n the
lower end of town. This has been a prac
lice among some recklessly disposed
young men down town, and will hereaf
ter be punished in every instance.

SHOCKED 1n"t11E STORM.

Auditw Ntarlt With a Perhaps
fatal Aceidrnt en Saturday

Andrew Siark, who was employed by

the street car company on the grading
that is being done at the Watch Tower,
received an electrical shock during the
storm Sntiirdav afternoon . causing him
an unfortunate accident that will proba
bly end in the loss of his life. Mr.

Stark was standing near the track on a
bank, when as a car was passing the
l'ghtuiog struck the trolley, burning out
armature, and the shock which resulted
caused him to roll over the bank, striking
so that his left leg was broken just above
the ankle. He was picked up and placed
upon a ana orougni to mu

city being conveyed to his home on First
avenue between Ninth and Tenth streets.
in the patrol wagon . He was attended
by Dr Ludewig who reduced the fracture,
and also made a thorough examination
of the various injuries, finding that he
had sustained a complete paralysis ex
tending from the ehould'T blade to his
extremeness and the doctor pronounced
his condition as very serious

Today Mr. Stark is in a comatose
coidition. and the attending physician
has little hopes of his recovery.

The HloBtrel KtE- -

Col. J. H. Hverly is the original or
ganizer of minstrelsy; his nameisfamil- -

ar throughout Europe as well as Amer
ica, iiulng. as ne is, tne recognizea
leader, he surely holds a warm place in

hearts of all amusement lovers. His
Mastodon Minstrels, we pleased to
say. will appear tonight at Harper's
theatre, and judfnng from the company.
which includes many familiar faces of
bis great aggregation as seen here some

since. Col. Haverly has surely
had wor'd-wid- e experience, and knows
how to amuse the public. He seems to
have had his hand upon the public- -

amu3f meat pulse and to count its every
hrob, knos ju't what the public wants

and just when to supply that want.

P.

car

he
are

Never since Haverly's last visit here has
there appeared a minstrel organization
worthy the name when compared with
Haverly's Mastodons. To be sure we

have some good minstrel
companies, n weir mem jb

of

to be measured by the length of
the street parade, the glitter of their tin
helmets, or the tossing of the plumes
thereon. AU this display costs money,
and it stands to reason that where a
manager puts so much money into street
parade costumes he cannot afford to em.
pioy the best talent in the minstrel world.
This Col. Haverly considers of more
worth than parade uniforms; therefore
there was no street parade. The only
Btreet exhibition consisted of a most com
plete concert given by Haverly's ouperb
band at the Harper house at 3 o'clock p.
m., together with a military musket drill,
consisting of marvelous manoeuvres by
the celebrated "Kissell," who has no
rival in this special line.

Among the popular favorites in the
cast are such well known artists as Billy
Rice, E. M. Hall, Harry Constantine,
Charles Sully, Bogert and O'Brien, Del-mo- re

and Wilson, A. M. Thatcher, Ar-

thur Yule, George Evans, Fred Bamlell,
Backs Winter and others of rare ability.

ArrldeaU.
A horse attached to Blake & Burke's

delivery wagon took fright at something
at the Port Byron Lime Association
building this morning and took a lively
run up Second avenue. He was stopped
at Twenty-secon- d street, the wegon being
somewhat damaged, but beyond a few
scratches the horse was uninjured.

A two wheeled rig collided with motor
car 22, on Twentieth street yesterday
morning, but no serious damage Was

done.
A white horse drives by a lady laid

down on the street car track on Twenty- -
third street yesterday and delayed cars
about 15 minutes before it could be re
moved.

Notice-Al- l
neighbors of C. W. Hawes Camp

1550 are urgently requested to attend
regular meeting tomorrow evening, Sept.
13th. aa business of importance is coming
up. B. B. Knox,

J. F. Munger, Yen. Consul.
Clerk.

fiaW Baking
Used in Millions cf Home 40 Years the Standard.

Is

Speoial Rate to "Washington, D- - C
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the TrUCities who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place this month,
the Rock Island & Peoria ha arranged
to furnish through cars to run to Wa9h
incton and return. Route is via Indian
apolis, Cincinnati, and the famous Ches-
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number of persons to
take advantage of this special induce
ment

Rate of $20.25 has been made for the
round trip.

Three Thing to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit.
Hood '8 Sarsaparilla has won unequal

led Sdcckss.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cubes.
Is it not the medicine for youf
Constipation is caused by loss of the

(eristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
It liver.

Harvest Exourloo.
Tuesdays. Aug. SOth.'and Sept. 27th

1892. the C M. & St. P. Railway will
sell harvest excursion tickets to points in
Iowa. Minnesota and Dikota for one fare
for round trip. Ticktts are gooi for re
turn 20 days from date of sale. No stops
over permitted on these tickets.

E. D. W. Holmes, Agent.

1HK DAILY A KG US delivered at yoor door
. every eveui iig for lt'c per week.

A position as clerk or to learn aWANTEn a young lady: good referencee: call
or address "A." ttiia omce.

1 ANTED Earnest, tntei:iseni may n
lieh a good paying buvinces; one having had

experience in a hick rioin pre erreu; can at eune
3, McCnllongn d:ock jjaveuport, lowa.

Pimples
-- AXD-

Blotches
jfRE EVIDENCE That the blood is

wrong, and that nature is cndea7.-errin- g

to throsu off the impurities.
A'othing is so beneficial in assisting
nature as Swift's Specific (S. S. Sj
Jt is a simple vegetable compound. Is
harmless to the most delicate child, ytt
itforces the poison to the surface and,
eliminates it from the blood.

I contracted a severe caie of blood poisca
that unfitted me for business for four years. A
few bottles of Swift's Soecitic (S. S. S.) cured
me. J. C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Disrates mailed

free. S wis x bf kcific Co, Atlanta, Oa.

WE WISH
To call yoor attention to a few facts:

Your eveeicht is priceless the eyes need pood
care; improper spectacles are injurious, yon
shonld rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
a Practical ODtician. and will take pains to

properly fit yonr eyes for every detect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

Mr pHM MMrt Wtaact. Mil tarfMw. m MM,
Ml . i t ma .iiiit M M"

If ib lines in this diamond fienre do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous hesd-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Lyes tested frej.

BY

H. D. F0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

AT-

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See the

AND- -

--AT-

(roods

DAVID DON'S,

New styles of

Pianos

ORGANS

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Alwavs on hand the finest brands of dotrestic
and imnorted cisars. All brand of tobacco.
The score of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCEHOFF, Prop.,

The Biggest Gut Of All.

at to

Too

DVflcflNTIRE

Offer you this week bar-
gains in

1st. 700 yards silkiline
for

etc., at 12c. These goods
have never been eold less
than 17 and 20c.

2nd. 600 yards all wool flan-
nel checks and stripes suit-
able for men's shirts, ladies'
skirts, etc., at 25 cents.

3rd. 500 yards fancy dress
go this week at 7c

per yard.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

IN

4th. To vre win Btj
von Rnnr rronm o i ,j alIU j.
on juice s

complexion soap made:
regular price of this soa

all over tnis country i4

cente.

Call early
and secure
these bargains.

My y

ROCK ILL.

GLEMANN

GREAT

BEDROOM SUITS.

124, 123 and 128

Street.

I

NORTHFIELD
and took the

for If yon want a good knife try one.
One need not be told what a nice present an elegant Carving

Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps honse wants one. Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every on
gaaranteed. These are all good things to buy at or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show yon
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Street, Rock Island.

As we near the 2foal of Summer we are forcibly impressed
with necessity of reducing our stock previous to receiving: our
enormous blvJClv wnicn is under ot manufac-
ture. We are determined to greatest portion of our stock

next notning prices.

Too many
many Suits.

Too many Pantaloons.
Too many Negligee Shirts.
Too much Underwear.

various depart-
ments.

suita-
ble draperies, curtains,

ging-
hams

introduce

complexion

ISLAND,

&

B

Sixteenth

POCKET KNIVES SCISSORS highest premium
quality.

Gold Medal
Wrought

Acorn Stoves and

Christmas

goods.

JOHN
Twentieth

more
the

rALL now process
clear the

Hats Heduced Prices
Throughout.

BROS.

SALZMANR.

A.RGAINS

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

M.& K.
Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


